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Abs t rac t of the s i s  submi t t ed t o  the Senate of 
Univers i t i  Pertanian Mal ays ia in ful f i l lment o f  the 
requi rements for the degree of Ma s t e r  of S c i ence . 
VARIATION AND RELATIONSHIP OF SELECTED WOOD 
PROPERTIES IN PLANTED KELEMPAYAN 
(Neolamarckia cadamba (Roxb.) Bosser) 
By 
ISMAIL JUSOH 
Chairman As s o c . Prof . Mohd . Z i n  Jus oh 
Facul ty Fore s t ry 
The t a l l  and s t raight bole o f  Kel empayan 
(Neol amarckia cadamba ( Roxb . )  B o s s e r) ,  a fas t-growing 
indigenous spec i e s , has the potent ial t o  be used f or 
fore s t  p l an t a t ion spe c ie s . Thi s  s tudy was carried out to 
evaluate the inhe rent p rope r t i e s  o f  the wood . S ix planted 
t rees under s imi l a r  s i t e  cond i t i ons were sampled al ong 
their radi i and at f ive dif f erent height l eve l s  t o  
evaluate the inherent variation o f  wood and the inf luence 
o f  anatomi cal prope r t i e s  on i t s  spec i f i c gravity ( SG )  and 
bending s t rength . Ove ral l means f o r  SG was 0.3 6 ,  green 
moi s ture content 1 7 4 . 8 3 percent ( % ) , t angent ial shrinkage 
6 . 4 6% , radial shr inkage 3 . 2 8% and volume t r i c  shrinkage 
9 . 9 0% . The ove ral l means f or modulus of e l a s t i c i ty ( MOE) 
and modulus of rupture {MOR ) were 7 6 6 7  and 7 1  megapas cal 
( MPa ) I respe c t i vely . Ve s s el compr i sed 16 . 69% of wood , ray 
1 1 . 96 %  and f ibre 7 1.41% . Fibre length averaged 1.3 8 
mi l l ime t e r , f ibre d iame t er 3 5 . 0 1 mic rons , f ibre lumen 
diamet er 2 4 . 8 2 mi crons and fibre wal l  thi ckne s s  5 . 1 1 
XVI 
mic rons . Thes e  phy s ical and mechanical proper t i e s  are 
s imilar to many other l i ght hardwoods spec i e s , indicat ing 
the suitab i l ity o f  wood f or genera l u t i l i ty t imbe r. 
S igni f i cant 
propert i e s  were 
be tween - tree 
at tributed 
envi ronmental factors , thus 
varia t i ons o f  wood 
to gene t i c  and mi cro­
enabling selec t i on o f  
genet i cally superior progeny. Wi thin - t ree variat ion s  were 
more cons i s t ent in radial than in ve rt i cal direction s , 
sugge s t ing that age i s  a more important factor 
cont ribut ing to the varia t ions than height. Middl ewood 
was more s table dimensional ly than innerwood and 
outerwood . 
S igni f i cant corre lat ions were recorded among the 
phy s i cal proper t i e s, t i s sue proport ions and f ibre 
charact e ri s t i c s . Regre s s i on analys i s  indi cated that SG 
could b e s t  be predi c t ed in t erms of cell wall proport ion , 
f ibre diame t e r  and f ibre wal l  thi ckne s s , but the be s t  
s i ngle predi ctor was f ibre lumen diame ter. Bending MOE 
and MOR were f ound to be heavily dependent on SG . MOE 
could be s t  be predicted as a func t i on of SG and ray 
proport ion , whereas the main variable s influencing MOR 
were SG , f ibre length and f ibre lumen diame t e r . 
The sui t ability of Kel empayan a s  general u t ili ty 
t imber , e s t abli s hed in this s tudy , would be enhanced by 
further re search on i t s  seasoning , proc e s s ing and 
machining charac t e r i s t i c s . 
xvii 
Abs trak t e s i s  yang dikemukakan kepada Senat 
Univers i t i  Pertanian Malay s ia sebagai memenuhi keperluan 
untuk I j a zah Mas t er Sains. 
VARIASI DAN PERHUBUNGAN SIFAT KAYU TERPILIH DALAM 
KELEMPAYAN (Neolamarckia cadamba (Roxb.) Bosser ) 
YANG DITANAM. 
O l eh 
ISMAIL JUSOH 
Pengerus i  Pro f . Madya Mohd . Z in Jus oh 
Faku l t i  Perhu tanan 
Kelampayan (Neolamarckia cadamba ( Roxb . )  Bas s er ) 
adalah spe s i e s  tempatan yang cepat tumbuh , mempunyai 
batang yang lurus serta tinggi, berpot ens i untuk 
digunakan s ebagai spe s i e s  ladang hutan. Kaj ian ini 
dij alankan untuk menilai s i fat semulaj adi kayunya . Enam 
pokok yang t e lah di tanam di sampel s epanj ang j ej ar i  dan 
pada l ima ket i nggian yang berbe za untuk menilai varia s i  
s i fat s emulaj adi dan pengaruh ciri anatomi t erhadap 
grav i t i  spe s i f ik ( SG) dan kekuatan l entur . Pada 
kes el uruhannya min untuk SG ialah 0 . 36 , kandungan 
l embapan basah 1 7 4 . 83 peratus ( %) ,  kecutan tangen 6.4 6 % , 
kecutan j ej ari 3 . 28% dan 9 . 90% untuk ke cutan volumetrik . 
Min ke s e l uruhan untuk modulus kekenyalan ( MOE ) dan 
modu l u s  pecah ( MOR ) mas ing-masingnya ialah 7 6 6 7  dan 7 1  
megapas kal ( MPa ) . Ve sel melipu t i  16 . 6 9% dari ke s e luruhan 
kayu, ruj i 1 1.96 %  dan gent ian 7 1.4 1% . Purata panj ang 
gent ian ialah 1 . 38 mi l ime ter , diame ter gent ian 35 . 0 1 
mikron ,  diame t er l umen gentian 24 . 82 mikron dan t ebal 
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dinding gentian i a l ah 5.11 mi kron . S i f at f i z ikal dan 
mekanikal ini adalah sarna dengan kebanyakan spe s i s  kayu 
keras ringan , menunjukkan ke se suaian kayu ini untuk 
pe lbagai kegunaan am . 
Terdapat varias i s i f a t  kayu yang bere r t i  di antara 
pokok yang di s ebabkan oleh fakto r- f aktor gene t i k  dan 
mikro - persekitaran; dengan ini membol ehkan pemi l i han 
p rogeni yang mempunyai gene t i k  yang baik dibuat . Var i a s i 
pada arah jejari dalam ses ama pokok adalah lebih 
kons i s t en daripada arah tegak, menunjukkan bahawa umur 
adal ah f aktor pent ing yang menyebabkan vari a s i  daripada 
ket inggi an . D imensi kayutengah adalah lebih s t ab i l  
daripada kayudalam dan kayuluar . 
Kore l a s i  yang berer t i  t e l ah didapat i di ant ara s i f at 
f i z ikal , n i sbah t i su dan c i r i  gent i an . Anal i s i s  regres i  
menunjukkan SG dapat di ramalkan berdasarkan kepada ni sbah 
dinding s e l , d i ame t e r  gent ian dan ketebal an dind i ng 
gent ian t e t ap i  pe ramal tunggal yang t e rbaik i a l ah 
diame t e r  lumen gent ian . MOE dan MOR t e l ah didap a t i  
bergantung kuat kepada SG . MOE dapat d i ramalakan s ebagai 
fung s i  SG dan ni sbah ruj i s ementara pembol ehubah u t ama 
yang mempengaruhi MOR i a l ah SG, panjang gent ian dan 
diame t e r  l umen gent ian . 
Ke s e suaian Kel empayan s ebaga i kayu kegunaan am 
s epert i yang t e l ah dikenalpa s t i  o l eh kaj ian ini akan 
dapat d i t ambah l agi dengan penyel idikan lanjut mengenai 





Kelempayan (Neol amarckia cadamba ( Roxb . ) Bosser ) is  
a fast growing tropical tree species . It grows very wel l  
and gregariously i n  explo ited and denuded areas 
espec i a l ly after logg ing . The stra ight bole and self­
pruning character istics of the tree has attracted 
attention to the tree as a potent ially useful  species for 
tree p lantation . The growth characteristics of this tree 
suggest that under natural regenerat ion , a dense even-age 
stand can be formed making it suitable for management as 
a p lantation . The many uses of this tree make it even 
more attractive to many countries to inc lude this tree in 
their plantation or reafforestation programmes .  Apart 
from its natural range , this spec ies is a lready grown as 
exotics in countries l ike Western Samoa , F i j i and Puerto 
Rico ( Pa lmer et al . ,  1 9 8 3 ;  Dona ldson , 1 9 8 4 ;  Lugo and 
Figueroa , 19 8 5 ) . 
I n  its natural di str ibution , especi a l ly in Burma , 
India and the Phi l ipp ines , the tree is used for match 
st icks , poles , penc i l  s lats , carving , wooden shoes , 
veneer and p lywood manufactur ing . It  has a l so been used 
for mak ing cases , furn iture and interior f inishing . 
Research has shown that the tree is suitable for pUlping 
1 
and papermaking for the production of  l inerboard , 
wrapp ing paper and corrugating medium ( Peh , 
Phi l l ips et al . ,  1 9 7 9  and Logan et al . ,  1 9 8 4 ) . 
bag , 
1970; 
Though this tree is found in abundance in Ma laysia , 
it has yet to make its way into the process ing mil l s . 
Nevertheless as the supp l ies of the pr ime natura l  forest 
species become scarce and in view of its multiple uses , 
the future of  this tree as a source of  raw material  is 
great . The wood industry is  expected to rely on 
considerable portion of the supp ly of raw mater ials from 
thi s  plantation spec ies. In l ight of this new wood 
resource which has dif ferent characteri stics from the 
prime species , information regarding its characteristics 
i s  vital prior to process ing . 
This tree spec ies is  not be ing uti l i z ed because 
speci f ic knowledge of the ir properties is inadequate . 
Studies on the potent ial uti l i z at ion of  this species 
shou ld be carr ied out to invest igate whether the wood is 
des irable for high va lue products. I t  appears that 
cons iderable informat ion is ava i lable on the anatomy , 
physical and mechanical properties of Kelempayan wood but 
there is no deta i led study on the var iat ion pattern and 
the relationship between these properties . This  study is 
the f i rst and probably the most intens ive of many studies 
regarding var iabil ity of Kelempayan wood and the 
2 
inf luence of anatomica l characteristics to its quality 
and strength . 
Objectives 
This study is carr ied out to examine within- and 
between-tree property var iation of Kelempayan wood . The 
information regarding the anatomy , phys ica l  and 
mechanical properties should be accurately assessed and 
their variabi l ity and relationship determined in order to 
promote wider ut i l i z ation . The speci fic obj ectives of 
this study are ; 
( 1 ) to descr ibe the phys ical , mechanical and 
anatomica l properties of Kelempayan wood . 
( 2 )  to eva luate the var iat ion and corre lation among 
the properties found above . 
( 3 )  to deterime the relat ionsh ip between specific 
gravity and anatomica l propert ies ; and 
( 4 )  to determine the re lat ionship of modulus of 
e lasticity and modu lus of rupture on spec i f ic 
gravity and anatomical properties . 
It  i s  not the intention of this study to determine 
the best use ( s )  of the wood but rather to evaluate the 
inherent character istics which will  have strong bearing 
on other hardwood species regarding their wood 
3 
variab i l ity and the relat ionship between anatomica l 
properti es to its phys ica l properties . The informat ion i s  
useful in allocating var ious parts of the tree as the 
future resource to appropr iate manufactur ing processes . 
The future uti l i z ation o f  th is species wi l l  undoubtedly 
reduce the pressure on the need to extract logs from the 
invaluable forests . This wi l l  also result in slowing down 
the rate of  forest explo itation , thus achieving 




Thi s  chapter f irst present the nomenclature as  we l l  
as occurrence and distr ibution o f  Kelempayan . It then 
review phys ical and mechanica l  properties of the wood , as 
reported by var ious researchers . Fina l l y ,  authors for the 
quant i f i cation of wood anatomy are di scussed . 
Nomenc lature 
The tree of this spec ies is known by a variety of 
vernacular names in accordance to its r eg ion of 
occurrence .  It  is  known as Kelempayan in Peninsular 
Ma lays i a  ( Corner , 1 9 8 8 ) , kadam in India ( Pearson and 
Brown , 19 3 2 ) , sel impoh in Sarawak ( Anderson , 1973 ) 
bangkal in Brune i ( Browne , 1 9 5 5 )  j abon i n  Indones ia 
( Mandang et al . ,  1 9 8 7 ) , and kaatoan bangkal in the 
Phi l ippines ( Lope z , 19 67) . In Malays ia the t imber is  
known as laran . 
The Kelempayan has gone through a series of changes 
in its botanical name . Ridley ( 19 2 3 ) described the tree 
as A. indicus A .  Rich . .  Burkh i l l  ( 19 3 5 )  however cal l ed it 
Anthocepbal us cadamba (Roxb ) miq . .  Later Backer and 
Backhuizen ( 19 6 5 )  changed it to A .  chinensis ( Lamk . ) 
Rich . ex Walp . .  Bosser ( 19 8 4 ) found that the genus 
Anthocephal us is inva l id and forma l ly introduced new 
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